
The Righteousness of  God
For I am not ashamed of  the gospel, for it is the power of  God for salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the 
Greek. For in it the righteousness of  God is revealed from faith to faith; as it is written, “But the righteous man shall live by faith.” 
(Romans 1:16-17 NASB)

here can a broken and condemned sinner look when faced with a holy and just God? On his own, he has
only two choices: run in terror or seek to appease Him. Reflecting on Reformation Day, we see Martin

Luther faced with that terrible choice. He knew that a sinner cannot outrun God, so he sought to appease God
through good works and the effort to become perfectly holy. Failing constantly, he came to hate the righteousness
of  God as he saw His law place unattainable demands on him. But then, like the lightning bolt that convinced him
to become a monk, God’s word in Roman 1:17 struck Luther and revealed to him the truth: faith in the righteous
life, death, and resurrection of  Christ brings the righteousness of  God to the sinner.

Luther recalls in his own words, “Now I felt as though I had been reborn altogether and had entered Paradise. In
the same moment the face of  the whole of  Scripture became apparent to me. My mind ran through the Scriptures,
as far as I was able to recollect them, seeking analogies in other phrases, such as the work of  God, by which He
makes us strong, the wisdom of  God, by which He makes us wise, the strength of  God, the salvation of  God, the
glory of  God. Just as intensely as I had [once] hated the expression ‘the righteousness of  God,’ I now lovingly
praised this most pleasant word. This passage from Paul became to me the very gate to Paradise.”

The reformation of  Christ’s Church is nothing without the reforming power of  God’s Word upon an individual.
Hear again those words, “the righteous shall live by faith,” and know that by the grace of  God alone, through faith
alone, in Christ alone, you now stand before God attributed with His own righteousness.

Pastor Tim Johnson Called
race Lutheran Brethren Church in Edmonds, WA has called Pastor Tim Johnson
to be their part-time pastor. Tim joins the region after serving Bethel Lutheran

Brethren  Church  in  Ottawa,  Illinois  for  20  years.  He  will  be  installed  on  Sunday,
November 24th with retired pastor Rev. Dr. Richard Erickson officiating. Let us join
together in praying for Pastor Tim’s new post.

Women’s Retreat a Success
his year, Cornerstone Church of  Ferndale, WA hosted the Pacific Region's women's
retreat. Cornerstone’s group of  ladies did an exceptional job planning, hosting, and

serving the attendees. It was so encouraging to see so many women from our region’s
various  churches,  and  the  group  was  certainly  blessed  by  this  year’s  speaker,  Ruth
Vallevik. Details for next year’s retreat are forthcoming; it will be a joy to see you there.
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Men’s Retreat
ovember 1-2, 2019 is this year’s Men’s Retreat at Black Lake Bible Camp in Olympia,
WA. This year’s speaker is  CLB President Paul Larson. Please be in prayer that this

would be a time of  refreshment, fellowship, and challenge as the Word of  God is brought
in its power to this year’s attendees.

LEAD Retreat 2020
his year’s LEAD Retreat is slated for February 28-March 1, 2020 at the Cannon Beach
Christian  Conference  Center.  LEAD,  which  stands  for,  “Love,  Engage,  Aspire,

Develop,” is our region’s annual leadership conference focusing on developing leadership
skills  in  pastors  and  laypersons  alike.  Our  speaker  will  be  the  new North  American
Mission director,  Rev.  Nick  Mundis,  and he will  be  presenting  sessions  on Honoring
God’s Name, Heart, Life, and Call. Visit leadretreat.org for more information, or contact

Mark Goodman at  thegoodmans@comcast.net.  A 25% discount applies  to “first-timers” so this  is  the perfect
opportunity for you to come and see what the LEAD Retreat has to offer.

North American Mission Prayer Link
or two or three months, we will not be receiving the typical North American Prayer
link.  The North American Mission (NAM) team and the CLB Communications

department are joining together to better the ways we support NAM with our prayers.
They are working towards a prayer ministry that will be, “broader in both the prayer
topics and in the number of  people engaged in consistently praying for the CLB in North America,” adding, “We
will be looking into a number of  options as well as seeking insight from those of  you that are committed to praying
for congregations and ministries in North America.” Keep on the lookout for a variety of  different prayer templates
coming out in the following months,  and be sure to contact  NAM at the CLB headquarters  should you have
suggestions to offer.

Online Resources
here are lots of  ways to keep up to date on what’s
happening in your region. Our Facebook handle is

lbpacific (facebook.com/lbpacific), you can find us on
Twitter  @lbpacific,  and  our  webpage  is  lbpacific.org.
There is also a convenient and easy way to support the
work of  the Pacific Region or pay for regional events.
Simply visit our website and click on “Give”.
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Do you have news the region should be aware of? Contact pastorjeremywilson@gmail.com to have it included in the next newsletter.
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